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Kemlm Tretent Usable to Decide on
SferehmdiM AMeMment

OTKEX COTTinTES ABE SETTLED

laaleatfiaas Arc state Will Again Be
tm Deaf at the Eil r the

' fMenalam aa af

I (Flown a "'aft Correspondent 1

LINCOLN, Aug.
of Reoretary of Stte Junktn

to force an Increase In the Taiuatlon of
tha merchandise of Douglas county or se-
cure a reconsideration of the action of the
State Boar of Equalisation In Increasing
tha value of beak stock, has delayed ac-
tion on Douglaa county's assessment, until
tha return of fftate Treasurer Brian. Even
then It la possible do agreement can be
reached and that It will be heceasary for
tha board to defer action until the gor-- I
arnor gets back from the northwest. Aud-
itor Barton returned from the east today,
but as Land Commlaaloner Cowlea and the

of state do cot agrei about
Omaha merchandise or banka the auditor'
rote would not settle the question.

So Secretary Henry Seymour wii In-

structed to proceed to certify out the
valuation of all tha other counties, to-

gether with a statement showing the
amount of money' each county Is expected
to pay In taxes.

Without Douglas county the total valua-
tion af the state is $363,230.06. The levy
af H mills for tha general fund will raise
n,lJJ: the university 1 mill levy will
rates I3C3.1M, making a total of 1.997,7S.
tha total state and school tax to be paid
by alt the counties except Douglaa.

Analysis of the work of the board Ind-
icates that the stata will again be plunged
1n debt under the economical nonpartisan
democratic administration, rotw Ithstsnd-ln- g

the republican administration has Just
recently wiped out a 0. 000.000 debt.

The total appropriations to be paid out
of the general fund amount to IT..!7fi,

It is estimated that of this sum KOl.OOO

will be realised by fees paid to the state
and int-ne- received from miscellaneous
sources. This will leave a total of $3,376,--

to be raised by levy. One-ha- lf of this
to be raised the first year will be fl.fiS8.4M.

The total assessed value of the state Is
approximately tM.000.000. The levy for the
general fund on this sura is 44 mills. This
will realise Sl.r9S.EiOO. It Is estimated that
96 per cent of this will be collected, or
$1,706.7. This leaves the slate a surplus
of only $17,341. It Is estimated now that
the state will be In debt at least 1200.000
by next February. And the board has
abolished the levy for the redemption fund
to pay ( If this debt.

Taxes by Coantles.
The following table shows the amount '

taxes each county will have to pay for
slate and universtly purposes for the year
10. i emptied with 1Mb:

Taxes charged.
v 1908. 190

.M.m $ 41,041 02 t 86.740.tt
- i ido.it W.0 21.14.78

. I.v 1.098.61 1.986.84
. ... 1.273.64 2.185.92

l..'V.l ... S0.gS6.18 27.6U.20
C .. L J it 10.316.70 K.oSS.M

lo.. d . . . 15.244.31 13.829.01
Hi ow n . . . 6.74149 6.209 34

buffalo .. 44.107.83 :.om s

Bur) ..... 36.bU.S2 3rt.774.12
Butler ... 42.403.S5 37.713.52
Cans W.1R.30 44.O43.K0
t'edar . .. 33.0R.M 30.227.17
Cha- - .... (.837.3 S.GS7.31
Cherry .. 14.821. 81 14.722.3
Chevenne- - M7.74S 92 I1.e9.lclay 41.013.11 SR.712
Colfax ... 30.605 13 27.27 36

Cuming .. a.021.:M ; 4 IW4.IS
Custer ... 44.4 : : . y.uM
Dakota .. 1&.74R.1 H.lJfl.Si
Dames ... il,485.:r; 10 7SS.43
Dawson rvt.stoiK ."4 Mi M
Deuel .... 9.174 Si. 7."4.27
Dixon C4.69J.93 22.070 17
Dodge M. 897.74 45 fi'1.11
Douglas 21S.12&4R
Dundy 7.113 2 7.M3 34

Fillmore .. 42.9WU2 37.3KI 97

Franklin 21.448 H 15.S21.91
Frontier ... 1.WK.7 14 94T..69

Furnas .... 25.779 29 .S.'22K 29

Gage 68.356.42 5:...V2.7
Garfield ... $.951.45 27R 87

Cos per 13.429 13 11.78 97

Grant 3.839 38 3.6'Ji 35

Areelev .... 12.971 00 11.696 95

Kail 40 059.81 V. 196 05

Hamilton .. 40O52.SS 34 978. fi$

Harlan 21.214.75 30.133.90
Tayee 4.5M1.31 4.130 07

itchcoek . 10.472 14 10.166.:
olt v 21.472.1 19 81.9 59

'ooVer .... t.174 30 2.19. 8$
toward .... ?2.n4 71 20 417.14
effarson 41.211 26 35.604 m
ohnaon ... 57.R64.Mi 23 7 00
teerney ... 23r76 0 22.211.67
verth 11.764.33 10 674 24

?eya Paha h.068.11 4.5K3.33
Kimball ... 8 243 14 7.627.81
"tnox 29.441.88 2.0"2.rjt
Vjanraster . 121.649 68 rOKA ft
Lincoln .... 2S.74.73 IV 738. "4
Logan 1.471.77 1.4V0 94
T odd ....... 1 574 31 1 62.69
Vail i on ... $6,218.32 32.380.61
VcPherson ... 1.231 K, 1 V 2
Merrick 36.115.19 23.394 77

Morrill 4.773.30
Vance W.Vri 1.62 ''1
Nemaha ...... 34 SW 92 29 358 78

Nuckolls 82.926 76 29 374 91

Oto 63.433.27 46 44V 24

fa nee .8K7. 27 078.74
Perkins 6 412 93 6.784.K
Phelpa r. 70 2V31S.74
Pierce 24.548.17 22.2159
Plane 46 174 46 41.490 67

Polk 30.119 40 26 6 .2
er Willow... 19 .v;? 87 ' 17 14

Ttlchardaon ... 44.076 0". 37't.30
tWk 6.170 14 4 fift', K

Saline 44.942 08 39 not ",

Karpv "2 M ?l .03 05
Saunders 51 402.ro
Scott's Bluff.. 6 8l9 86 8.S 44
Reward 40 v7.ir, 37 6'.S.f4
8her1dan n.M 3
Sherman Kv W.l 30
Sioux 6.771 8 5 71 71

Stanton 22 826 67 2O.JO0 61
Thaver ........ 34 747 1 7" 31 0i.7
"Thomas ....... 2 632.19 2 515 51

Thurston 477 48 9 670 71
alley 17 556 20 1 vyi.-w- i

tvaahlngton . 30.9SS.5I 27 682 2
Wtiu $7,252 4A x 07
Webeter 56 70 23 8(16 36
W heeler 1.901.37 2 6.18 57

York 47.331.07 42.20 18

Total $2,446 J46. 66 $1.997.7'5 12

Without Douglas connty.
Haaa Jaarmal Csy Rea4ly.

Ti rumors' Coaa, chief clerk of the late
ho u- - of representatives, visited his office
for a change today and announced that he

of

- rtrntmrnl n.teo aa

would be able to surrender bis room to
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
next week. Mr. Cone ha sent to the
printers the copy for the last day of the
seseion. which contains the motion to ad-

journ sine die. The journal Is Indexed to
page 672.

Jokaaoa t see Roes Over.
The supreme court this morning refused

to heat the habeas corpus proceedings
sought to be Instituted by the fsther of
Effia Johrson. a girl of
Beatrice. The court rut the caee over to
take Ita regular turn to come up at a reg-

ular session. Upon ibe death of the mother
of the girl the, with hr sifter, was taken
to the home of her grandparents In

Beatrice by their father, who waa then
living In Iowa. After a time the father
sought o regain pocseaeion of his daughters
and did secure a judgment giving hlra Effie,
though the older girl stayed with the
grandparents. After keeping the little
girl on a farm for months, leaving her
alone for days at a time, so she testified,
the grandparenta again secured posse-
sion of her. At that time she testified her
father had her In a rooming house lti
Omaha, where she wotked for her boar J
and room. The grandparents now have
the child and will keep her until the court
parses upon the case. Samuel Rlniker ap-
peared for the grandparents and Po ind
and Wood of Lincoln for tha father.

Bartoa Deales Report.
Auditor Barton returned today from the

east, where he went to check up the Amer-
ican Surety and other bonding companies
doing business In Nebraska. Mr. Barton
denied tha statement seat out from the
east that John M. Gilchrist was connected
with any bonding company In Nebraska.
Before selecting Mr. Gilchrist ta do this
work Mr. Barton said Mr. Gilchrist sev-
ered his connections with all companies in
which he was interested. Upon the return
of Mr. Gilchrist Mr. Barton will be in a
position to make a report on the various
companies.

Irbaa Gaes to Deaver.
Ralph O. Urban of Omaha must go back

to Denver and stand trial on a charge of
forgery. Governor Shallenberger honored
the requisition Issued by the governor of
Colorado before he left town last night.
The hearing was had In the case Monday
and action was postponed pending a mes-
sage from Denver.

Hopewell Actings Governor.
Lieutenant Governor Hopewell is ex

pected here tomorrow to preside as chief
executive of the slate during the absence
of Governor Shallenberger. The first thing
on the docket tomorrow Is another hearing
on the requisition Issued by the governor
of Illinois for the return of one Posplcal of
Omaha, wanted for wife desertion.

Mixup Over a
Health Meeting

Announced for Epworth Assembly,
but Meeting Place is

Denied.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 11. (Special Telegram.- )-

The btate Health association and the Ep
worth assembly had a little misunderstand
ing this afternoon, --which resulted In the
meeting called by the Health association
for the Epworth park not being held.

The officers of the State Health associa-
tion, which is devoted to educational wor't
In eradicating tuberculosis and other dis-
eases, say arrangements had been maUe
for holding the meeting in one or the
assembly buildings, but at the last moment
the privilege was denied because the pros-ra-

m was of an advertising nature, fioin
the assembly viewpoint. On the other hand,
L. O. Jones of the assembly officials sayn
he supposed the meeting was held as
scheduled in the building assigned. T hi-
stories vary greatly and no one can be
tound tonight who appears, to know tne
Mraight of the affair.

WEED CAMPAIGN IN OTOE
Mayor aad Coaatr Cemralasloaera

Order Property Owaers to Get
Basy at Oace.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The county eommlssionei j
have given notice to all farmers to comply
with the law In the matter of cutting
weeds about their places and that unless it
is done and roads kept clear the work
w ill be done and charged up to their prop-
erty. This Is ihe, first lime this law has
ever been enforced in this county. The
commissioners are following the example
set by Mayor Jackson, regarding the cut-
ting of the weeds In this city. In both in-

stances the fifteenth of this month is the
limit, when the weeds must be cutby the
property owners in both city and county.

"Tblrd Accident for Boy.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Spe-

cial.) Stew art Sarber, son of Rev. O. B.
Sarber. is convinced that he haa not
had (he "rule of three" and has had
enough of accidents. About two years ago
he was thrown from a horse against a tel-
ephone pole and was injured so serious! v
that, for a time, life was despaired of.
Five weeks ago. at a Sunday school pic-
nic, he fell from a swing and broke his
rtght arm. He has scarcely recovered from
this injury when, last night, he iriade a
misstep in Jumping from a springboard and
broke the left arm.

C'oateat Over Water Works.
KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special. )

The water works situation In this cky .a
the most Important issue to be voted on in
connection with the primaries next Tues-ds-

The question will be whether to issue
bonds to the amount of $160,000 to bay the
rresent plant from the American "Water
company or to issue same to build a new-plant-.

The first proposition will be sub-
mitted to the people Tuesday and shouM
It be defeated the latter will be voted on
later.

levifoaB Sftunacn. Uv$r mm4 6owaa

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Maek sic is w starts with weak stomach, aad consequent
poor, impoverish Mood. Nervous sod pale-peopl- e, lack
gawd, rick, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
tor, attar all, maa oaa be no stronger than his stomach.

A reeaady that makes the stomach strong and the liver
estiva, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
eert diasasa producing bacteria and cures a whole multi

Cat" M4 mt ymp Sentec traesaLtwf Lmximm by tsklmg m cesrstr ferswa Goefeai MeafJc DUcmvrr-- fo Stmmstt ffeoforwrr, Liwtr
rftftMWsw mm BI4 Clmr.

Tm eaa't aJord sa accept any medicine of easeesra
wsMisatise as substitute tor "Golden Medics! Disco

wmioh in a medicine or tNoww composition, having
innsjlm ha eg ingredients ia plain English on its hot- -

being attested as correct under oath.
feyaJsee
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Young Woman
Dies of Grief

Parent! Prevent Elopement and
Girl Succumb to

Sorrow.

CHESTER. Neb.. Aug 11. -- t Special
The death of Miss Ruth Youngman at
the home of her parrnts in Chester this
morning is the climax to a series of sen-

sational events which until now have been
kept from the public generally.

Miss Toungman was the daughter of Dr.
Youngman. who has practiced medicine
here for many years. About two years
ago Floyd lacey, a local barber, began
paying attentions to Miss Youngman.

was opposed vigorcusly by the
girl's parents. This, however, did not
change the minds of the young couple.
They frequently met and resolved to put
their earnings In a common fund, opened
a bank account In the girl s name and In
June, when the deposits had reached
$300. they planned their elopement. The
father learned of the bank account and
as the girl had not yet reached her 18th
birthday he Immediately appropriated
the funds for his own ut-e- . Undaunted by
this the lover obtained other funds and
eloped with his sweetheart. A telephone
message from the Irate father asktd the
sheriff to receh e thrm at Belleville. Kan.,
and soon the couple was again In Chester.

Stung by the disobedience of their daugh-
ter the father and mother determined to
break up the affair and for weeks re-
fused to allow the girl to leave the house
without their company. Three weeks ago
the girl became ill from anxiety and grew
worse fiom day to day until her death
this morning.

BOY SHOCKED BY BARN DOOR

Wire acreen Becomes tkaraed with
Electricity from Sappwaed

Defective System.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug 11. (Spe-
cial.) Rudolph Bock, son of A. J. Bock,
wss subjtcted to a severe electric shock
last night. He went out to close a wirev

door of the barn. The wire In the door
was charged by coming In contact with an
electric switch and when the father heard
the lad s cry for help he found the boy
fastened to the door, unable to let go.
The door was pulled away from the switch
and the boy fell to the ground. He was un-
conscious for a time, but has fully

this morning. . The many accidents
of the kind and the recommendation to the
city authorities of a recent coroner's Jury
will no doubt lead to an Inspection of the
entire wuing system. '

CRIPPLE ENDS OWN LIFE

Joseph Wackel Blows Top of Head
Off Because of HI

Health.

WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special. )

Joseph Wackel, the son of
Nicholas Wackel. a well known farmer
living nine miles north of the city, com
mitted suicide this morning by blowing the
top of his head off with a shot gun. The
boy has been sickly for some time and
was partially crippled and It Is believed
that his condition caused Inm to become
despondent and to take his life. His family
are greatly respected In this community
and much sympathy is expressed for thenu

MONOWI. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Frank Jura, aged 2. shot himself
through the head here, dying Instantly.
Ill health caused him to become
despondent.

Arrested for teallna (inn a.
SUTTON. Neb., Aug. 11. i Special.)

George H. Wilson, a atranger in Seward,
was arrested yesterday morning by Sheriff
Ulllan on the charge of stealing two shot-
guns the evening before from the saloon ot
Louis Hsrtlng. One of the guns was a
double-barrele- d shotgun alued at 10 and
the other was a new Remington automatic,
for which Mr. Hartlng had just paid 3a
One of the guna was found behind NevillcV
pool hall and the other one near the spring
west of the B. & M. depot, near which place
the fellow was arrested. He has not yet
had his prellminsry hearing and is confined
In the county Jail.

Coming Connty Crops Good.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Aug 11.

throughout this section Is prac-
tically over and threshing has begun. Oats
and winter wheat show a heavy yield, but
spring wheat is much lighter. Corn was
never better, to all appearances promising
much more than an average yield. The
weather for the paat eight days haa been
highly favorable for all kinda of farm
work and farmers are taking advantage
of their opportunities. Business In town
Is almost suspended, eeryone available be-
ing In the country.

Nebraska ewa ne.
GENEVA-La- st night the Physicians as-

sociation held a supper and' spent an en-
joyable evening together.

GENEVA The big bell for the clock in
the court house lower was put in position
yesterday and struck the hours last even-
ing.

GENEVA Yesterday the mercury
reached 9J degree in the shade. The
ground ia dry and cracking open and rain
is needed. .

BEATRICE Mrs. Brune Meints. living
nine miles northeast of Beatrice, died lasi
nt&ht after an Illness of a few days, aged

ft years. She leaves a husband and tight
children.

HEBRON Tha Hebron Chautauqua
opentd .Sunday in the city park. The at-
tendance has been large and the pi on i a ma
are bring thoroughly enjoyed. The talent
ia better than that given previous soasons.

SEWARD A. A. Palmer, an aged resl-der- tt

of this town, died at the Linc-il- In-
sane asylum this morning. The funeral
will be held from his home heie at 10:30
tomorrow.

BEATRICE W. A. Payler, director of
the I nion State bank, lias disposed of his
interests in that institution, and will snun
leave the cltv. J. A. Barnard, county
treasurer, waa elected as his successor as
director.

BEATRICE Clarence Coomes and Mit.
Evelyn Tolles were married latt evening
at tne home of the brides parents. Kev.
L'. G. Brown of ficiailn;. Mi. Coomes Is
employed here with the boveinment as sub-
stitute mail carrier.

NEBRASKA CITV-Duf- an fimllanlch,
no waa arrested at Omaha and brought

back lo tins city for trial, charged withcutting open a valise belonging to his
room mates and then cutting up theirclothes, has been bound over to the dis-
trict court and will have his trial at theSeptember term ot that court.

AUBURN The Auburn Chautauqua
opened up Sunday witn a large attendance
and every day since then iias bren well
attended The average aitendam-- hasbwn much larger men any previous year.
Seventy-fiv- e tents are on the ground and
the program has been carried out as sched-
uled and general sattafaction prevails.

NEBRASAKA CITT-Edw- ard Monimore
came to this city yesterday and filed acomplaint against the owner of the firmon which he resides Frlia Rambat. one
of the wealthieat landowners in this sec-
tion, charging mm with assault and bat-tery. Mr. Rambat came to the city andhis case waa continued for thirty days.

TECf VISEH Mrs. Ellxa J. Esston. wife
of John A. klaston, djed at the family home
In this city at 4:30 o'clock this morning ofa compile anon of dtseaaea She was born
In Indianapolis. Ind.. and waa s7 years ofsge The husband and seven grown chll-dre- n

survive her. The funeral will be
hfld at the Me .hod 'at Episcopal church to-
morrow afternoon at I o'clock and win be

is of the
and Try it for

with milk or cream. The is also
any meal in with fresh or

IN

conducted by the pastor. Rev. Richard
Pearson.

NEBRASKA CITT The members of theElks, L'rlvnng Park association and a
number of citizens chartered a special
train and went to Shenandoah, la., thismorning to attend the races. The dele-
gation was headed by the Merchants' band.
This is a return visit to the Elks, who
came to this city from Shenandoah lastwinter.

SEWARD - Thf Seward
opened up yesterday with Marion Ballow-Fis-

and Shunyopavl on the program.
Shunyopavi is an cducatod Moqui Indian
who with his squaw Wauneta do medi-
cine" magic. Lon J. Beauchamp will be
one of the entertainers today. Senator La
Follette has telegraphed he would be hereSunday.

BEATRICE Mrs. Joale Suiter of DeWittyesterday filed a cross petition in the di-
vorce suit recently filed by her husband,
who charged her with being on too freindlvterms with Gilbert Gordanier. a piano
salesman. She charges that during the latfew years Suiter has frequently abusedher and on one or two occasions when
under the influence of liquor has knocked
her dow n.

BEATRICE A sepatator belonging to
William Leonard of tioell was burned lastevening on the farm Prank Burger, ten
miles southwest of Beatrice, while theharvest hands were eating suppr. It isbelieved to be the work of an incendiary.
Bloodhounds from this city were taken tothe Burner farm late last night to assistin ferreting out the case. The liss Isplaced aat $1.0o0.

SUTTON Henry P. Griess was buriedtoday, his death resulting from a scvetestrain brought on by helping lo lift thechurch bell into place on the new Germanchurch now nearly completed. A surgicaloperation failed to relieve him. He was aheavy land owner on the Blue In Yorkcounty, owning a section and a half, worthat least HOD per acre. His funeral waa avery large one.
McCulloch dielat the home of his daughter. Mrs. JohnVickroy. at an early hour this morning

He was aged fc3 years. Mr. McCulloch was
a native of Connecticut and had lived in
Tecumseh for five years. His wlfo died
two years ago and he Is survived bv three
children. The funeral will he held tomor-
row afternoon at R o'clock at the Vickroy
home and will be conducted lv Elder W.
C. Leslie of Lincoln.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the city
council last evening It was decided to ex-
periment with water gas tar in Improving
the roads. A street wil be selected whenthe test is to be made and if it proves
satisfactory It is the intention to extendthe work of improving the highways in alldirections from Beatrice. An ordinancewas adopted lots 3 snd 4
block 3S. for a public park and appointing
C. C. J. p. Saunders and J. WBurgess as appraisers The anpralsers wili
meet September 22 to asaess damages TheIota appropriated belong to Mrs E HWilber and Mrs. Eliza Miller.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. -- Forecast cf

the weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska Generally fair Thursday

and Friday.
For Iowa Local showers Thursday; Fri-

day, generally fair.

at Omaha yeaterdav-
.. ." I Hour. n-- c

a. m Tfi

da. m 4. .7s
7 a. m 77
S a. m

a. m 82
10 a. m so
11 a. m b4

12 m ii
1 p. m P2
2 p. m P i
3 p. m M
4 p. m S.'

p. m I,
7 p. m
i p. m y
9 p. m S3

I.oral Record.
OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 11 Official record of
and precipitation compared with

t tie period of the last Hires
years. WH. 190&. 1H07. l0i.
Maximum temperature if 74 M K.'

Minimum temfxraiure 7. 'W R4 A
Mean temperature So 70 74 7S

00 .08 T .00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at omaha :nce March 1.

and compared with the last two years:
Normal fmperature 76

Excess for the dav 'Toial deficiency since March 1 2:0
Normal precipitation 12Mnch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1. i inches
Deficiency since March 1 Of, in lien
Excess for oi . period. 1 04 inch
Deficiency for cor. ixri'id 1W .1 C Inches

Reports Irons Stations at T p. bb.
Station and State Tern. Max. Rain- -

of Weather 7 P.M Tern Jail
Bismarck, cloudy 71 s.' to
Cheyenne, cloudy 74 M ,o
Chicago, cloudy ',0 n ..aj1
Davenport, cloudy S2 ft Vli
Denver, pt. cloudy 7 s
Havre, clear 30 i tul
Helena, pt. cloudy 7 M Oi
Huron, clear isl 92
Kansas Cltv. clear :o M on!
Omaha, clear S do'
Rapid City, cloudy k
St. Louis, pt cloudy K U
St Paul, clear 7 2 ftj
Salt Lake City, cloudy 7 T
Valentine, pt cloudy M S on
Wllllston. cltar & j; .oo

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A, WELtU, !Jcl Forecaster.

Two Million Dollars for a Bakery

that's a big price to pay for a bakery
you could build one for a few hun-

dred but you couldn't bake eight
million . v .

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

In it every week in the year, and if
you could, they wouldn't be clean,
pure or wholesome as --the Biscuit
that are baked in our two million
dollar sunlit bakery. Food Fads may
come and go,but Shredded Wheat goes

on forever. . A perfect food for the complete
nourishment of the human body. Always
pure, always clean, always nutritious, always ,

the same. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits
with hot milk for breakfast will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Your grocer it

Shredded Wheat made choicest selected white
wheat cleaned, steam-cooke- d baked. breakfast
to-morr- Biscuit delicious
for combination preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE BISCUIT FORM

Chautauqua

TECUMSEH-Nathan- iel

appropriating

Farlow.

Temperature

""OFFICE

corresponding

Precipitation

so

sells

STANDARD MUST PAY DUTY

Oil Company Rum Up Against New
Phase of Tariff Law.

INVOLVES INSULAR SHIPMENTS

Ten Per Cent Collected on OH Packed
In Imported Tins on Which

Drawback Had Been
Paid.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. The Standard
Oil rompaany will have to pay a duty of
about 10 per cent ad valorem on oil it has
exported Into the Philippine islands since
the new tariff bill became effective, al-

though oil under that measure Is admitted
into the United Stales and the Philippines
free of duty. This imposition of the duty
results from the fact that the oil In ques-
tion, "the growth and product of the
United States," was put up In cans made
from imported tin, on which the Standard
had accepted a drawback in view of the
fact that the tins were for the export
trade. Had the standard not asked for
and received the drawback on tin used in
making Its cans the oil. together with the
container, would have been admitted Into
the Philippines free. While the amount
of duty that will be paid by the Standard
on these shipments Is not large, the deci-

sion Is regarded as of Importance In es-

tablishing a precedent.

K. H. Harrlman at Manlch.
MUNICH. August ll.-- E H. Hsrnmsn

has srrlved here and apparently Is in good

health. He spent the day or. an automobile
excurflon through the country districts of
Bavaria.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Light Movement of Hogs Compared
With Last Week and I. aat

1 ear.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 1L (Special Tele-
gram.) Price Current says there has been
a light movement of hogs the last week.
Total western packing was 3W.000, com-
pared with 405.000 the preceding week and
530.000 for the same week last year. Since
March 1 the total is 10.6W.000, against 11, TM,-00- 0

a year ago. Prominent places com-
pare as follows:

lmn. ions.
Chicago 2.1'iO.iiiio :.416.oiin
Kansas City l.fiO.Oeo l.4s0.onn
Omaha sok.oqo Mstii.oiO
St. Iouls Sul.W !ii..000
St. Joseph 740.00" L0I0.0H0
Indianapolis f..T.nno tviO.Ono
Milwaukee 37.000 .VWOoO

Cincinnati 227.01 :.'. Ouu

Ottumwa liti.ooii XW.Oitt
Cedar Rapids 190.000 2iS.(vi
Sioix City 4T.1.0U0 410no
St. Paul 2V..O0O 340 0(0
Cleveland 306.000 336.000

MILLION DOLLARS FIRE LOSS

Thirty. lx Bnlldlnas Destroyed by
Flames Which Sweep ew

York Resort.
MIDDLETOWN. N. V.. Aug. ll.-- A loss

estimated at f 1,009. 000 by the fire which
swept thirty-si- x buildings from the Main
street of the e'ummer resort town of Mod-ticell-

N. T., last night. The buildinge
burned Include hotels, stores and residences.
The fire was under control this morning
after dynamite had been used.

Three hotels filled with summer guesLa

mainly fiom New Tork City, e des-
troyed. They were the Rockwell house,
the largest hotel In Sullivan county; the
Palatine hotel and the Bolsum house.
the guests escsped with most of their
personal effects. The Union National bank,
both newspaper offices and eveiy slore
but one In the town wss destroyed.

MOORS ATTACKING SPANIARDS

Begin Artillery Fire a Garrison at
at Penon De La

Gomera.

MADRID. Aug. 11. Advices received hera
from Penon De La Oomera. Morocco, say
the Moors are directing a fierce attack
against the Spanish garrison there-- Tnn
fighting began yesterday. At midnight the
Spanish artillery seemed to have silenced
the enemy, but the Moors dug new trenches
under cover of the darkness and this morn-
ing reopened a heavy fire, and their bullets
are falling in th streets of the town. Soma
of the projectiles, are so large that It s
thought the Moors possew-llgh- f artillery.
The civilians of Penon De La Goiueia ai
aiding the soldiers In the defense of tho
place. There have been no Spanish casual-
ties as yet.

Pinon De La Gomera is a fort or Spanish
isand on the coast of Morocco, eighty miles
from Ceuta. It Is used as a penal station.

CHIEF WILKIE REFUSES JOB

Head of Secret Service Barren Dr.
dines to Take Charge of Chi.

rago Police Work.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. John iE. Wtlkle.
chief of the federal secret service bureau,
today declined to accept the position of
chief of police for Chicago.

rl

Heed Postamm
(Served with cracked ice, lemon and sugar to taste.)

A delicious, cooling, hot weather bracer that is fast becoming the popular American
summer drink.

Contains no stimulant, but is rich in the true rebuilding food elements which "relieve
fatigue" in the natural way.

See how the old "go" and "feelgood" comes back when you quit tea and coffee and
use Postum.

There's a Reason"


